
AMEN CORNER

WITS IN REVEL

Governor Sulor Among the
Guests to Enjoy Jokes

on Himself.

700 AT THK KKSTIV1TIKS

Wilson, Bryan, Hoosovclt and
Taft Hiirlcsquod and

Sung About.

IIOXKST MAX IS KOI XI)

Dioironcs's Secret a vy Sii.vs (he
Stafp FAcciHivc Answers

(Jiuilifimtion..

Tiic hiptJiirn of tlio Amen Corner,
the political writer of hereabout,
made sport for t'.ov. William Kulzor
la.l iiIkIh hi tlio Atnoners' annual din-
ner In the Wnldorf-AMnrl-

Mnny years nco the brethren ndoptod
n motto. "Sparf the Jonn and poll tho

tnlcnian." L.im nltlit they over
looked nothing fat would' lcep tlin

a too me?
Ion of hlmtiolf.

The biiffoniiry, the hiirlr"quc.s and the.
wlttlelann were aljvnys In tiiMtel
and not too sharp, and nobody enjoyed
tho four hours of funm.ikluff better
than the Kiiest of honor In leturn ho

a speech at mldnlcht In which ha
said that his policy of government
would be to tltsht for all honest men and
to right against nil prafters.

S.ivo for Mayor Uaynor nil of the
celebrities Invited by the Amen Cor-
ner were there to laugh at the Jests
ngnlmt themselves. District A Horny
Whitman, Charles F. Murphy, HoroUKh
President McAneny, John Purro
Mltchel nnd William H.irnei, Jr., were
only a few of the victims of the
Amejicrs.

Well Done U.-ti br..
TSle programme, which ran for four

hours. Included some especially well
done, sketches and burlesques In which
most of tho twenty-seve- n Amcner took
part. "The Death of r.esar," a travesty
on the Itoosevelt-Taf- t flu h t In Chicago,
.waft the liveliest of the burlesques. In
this William Lean, ns a lean and linn- -
cry Casstus. stabbed a make believe I

Taft, while .lames Iickaye. tl.e actor,
who personated Col. Hoosevcll, and Will-

iam A Hr.idy. who made up as
Root, addressed a Itomnu citizenship
composed of Cohort Adamson, William
E. Lewis, Patrick llellihun. Thomas K

Smith and half a dozen togaed
Ameners.

President-elec- t Wilson. William .1.

Bryan, Mayor Ounor and District A-
ttorney Whitman were amusingly

ine only spe.n;er was uov. Miizer.
After telling his hosts that he hnd been
thoroughly entertained, he sild:

1 seldom I nw.
the time . never

An occasion riay,.(t tne
ful It x Wrlt-h-t
human nature. Mo-- t of make mis
takes becauso we don t understand human
nature. If a man reals others as he
would like to be treated nlmself he be
pretty doing Jut! e every one.

"When 1 became liowrnor. 1

have an enemy In the State 1 hoped that
I wouldn't make after I succeeded
Brother Dlx here. was mistaken. I am
making enemies every day. I know
whereof I speak. Hut I want say that
anybody who becomes an enemy of mine
while 1 am Governor will be
of tho .State

will do my best make good I am
with everx honest mnn nnd against every
grafter no niHtter he a

n Democrat In the
old integr.ties and in the new humani-
ties

The Governor was roundly cheered
by the nun I'ortier and their 700
guests. The programme which began at
1 P lasted tint. I midnight.

Ilm-be- t DUtttrh Diners.
Tho guests had barely settled In their

seats to admire the brilliant legenil
People's llou'-e- . ' which flamed In elec-
tric a foot high over the speakers'
table when there was a racket outsldo
tho main ei.tianco to the ball-
room. Pistol shooting, yelling and
stamping of feet disturbed the banquet-
ers. President Little called upon Ilrother
Hill Leary to explain the disturbance.

"That's Harlnirger taking a

Mack,

of the critics, tho Ameners sang nn espe-
cially composed piece called Peo-ple'- H

House." It was motly about tho
things that had done. One verse
is enough:

Who was I

in II' k itie
Who nan it tolil Carina

A tenor euitht to Iiib '

Who It wrotfl I lie
When hlniiry hnnn"

Why miv ehllil can unur lhal
IU1I Hu!zr uus ihr mail

AniencrH were singing "Our
mil" to the air "Row, How, Row,'"
when Diogenes'H uiUiito burst

H socretni-- mink I

that ho looks honest man."
"I would lllu to call

continued Mr. Little, "to Mnyor Gay- -

mind about
onlv hud orders to look

the
policeman strode the main

aisle tAvlnging hi. lull. A gambler in
n suit .no.e his seal and
tried to hand the a roll of

Tho policeman Indignantly
away. was much
thnt Little for

two and demanded explanation, Tim
wan merely try-

ing fomethliig thn
of Ihe lug giaft hunt.
said Little,

oflence. To squam
you contribution

Goff, who and go."
I President tiucatloned, tho poi

llremaii, nsklns what was the prlncl-pa- l
ncctipatlon of the police force nt

present.
"I'urnlJililiiK wptipry." Mid the po-

liceman, "for Hip ambition of
District Attorney Whitman, Mayor Ony-no- r,

Comptroller PrendcrRaM, Alderman
r'm rati, .IikIro (ion, Dr. Parkhnrst,
.lolin I'urroy Mltcliel, Oeorge McAneny
and a raft of Kehrtmry candidates
for And then, Honor,
thcre'H another occupation thnt takes
moot of our time."

"What's that?" nald President Little.
"PafHni; the buck the man hlcher

tip, who Is necr found," said the

The Amen wxtet, composed of young
uin who liave positively the vrnrht
voices In the wholo club, sane "Kntoren
Into Host" to the air of "Where the
IMver Shannon Flown." This mournful
ditty was nbotit the grnml old

U'nnitntn- - Wilson Citmrn fn.
Cheerlnis next brought thn dinner

a full Htop. People leaped to their
In great excitement. The llctire.
of Woodrow Wilson was seen nppronch-lnj- s

the elevated seat of President Lit-

tle. The Amen Club had sent for Presi-
dent Wilson and his whole Cabinet, and
when Wilson entered alone thorn

surprise.
Then thorn was a loud noise at the

door. William .1. Hrynn (Harold McD.
Anderson) charged up the aisle shaklns
tils llt. He leaped to the platform nnd
the Ameners listened to dlaloRiie:

Hrun Hold on, hold on. Here I nm.
Am I late" Come as quirk hs 1 heard
nhuut the meeting. I kept the Cabi-
net waiting. Now that I am here let's
begin.

lieKln" It's all over. Meeting's
adjourned

Hrynn Adjourned? Without me"
How could have a Cabinet

Governor from tiaMns pood upln- - without

Bond

made

Hllhtl

other

hand

Wilson Too late. William. McMlng's
adjourned Come on, I've, got a present
for you.

Hrynn You have" What Is It?
llson A cocked hat.
little o'clock there was a

tremendous commotion at the main en-

trance. Little discovered
that the Investigating commltteo which
hnd been appointed to discover how the
country was governed was ready to re
port. lYosldent Little askd Hrnthers
Fitzgerald, Ollroy anil Smith they
had spoken to Mayor Oiaynor about
graft In the Police Department.

"Oh, yes," said Chairman Fitzgerald,
"the Mayor said he thought the depart-
ment had graft well In

"What did Mr. Whitman say on the
subject?"

"He said he could prove the Mayor
was right."

committee reported that
was trust because they had
Itarned from tho men who controlled
thn trust that there was no such thing.
They had found out that Mr. Morgan
did loan nnd that was
why It tnkes such a lot of collateral.

The committee reported that Charles
V. Murphy Is going to start Inves-
tigation soon to find out whether or not
Gov. Sulzer la the State leader.

Perhaps the most amusing stunt of
the evening was Inaugurated when
Gov. Hulzer (or at least a mighty good
makeup of tho Governor) entered the

with his military secretary.
Swinging his arms, Sulzer broke Into

an u!d time oration, part of which was:
love the Amen Corner and the Amen

Corner loves me. I the newspaper
men and the newspaper men are on to
me. I thank them for whnt they've

aliout me. They have my eternal
irnitltudn for what they've refrained

They ea -- mile, but want ur,tmg about
you to know that I'm having Mv KU,)tne tlir. Sllnr Wright
my life. of this kind Is u-- , Kallerle, and I would rnther

because gives us a ltter nnule on than 1 Hearst.
us

will
nearly to

didn't

nn
I

to

nn enemy

"I to

whether Is
or I lclIoo

M

"The

lishls

grand

Julius
Sing

"The

mid (Jeoi
way Klnc"

wa

can
port

from

guess
your-t-l- f

present,

party.

spare

WINon

nu

after

there

really

know

For many ears I have attended con
ventions, sought nomination and got loud
laughs. Why. the only time I over board
.Murphy laugh out loud was when 1 would
tell him that I was a candidate for Gov-
ernor. never realized now the force
of the old saying that he who laughs last
laughs best."

The Ameners sang more songs
at the Governor, who seemed to
the Joshing and the horseplay Im-
mensely.

I'olltlrlnna In P.rlilenee.
Among the merrymakers at table

were Secretary Tom Smith of Tammany
Hall, Robert Adamson, tho
secretary, lternnrd M, Baruch, Treas-
urer Philip F. Donohuo of Tammany,
Leader Murphy himself. Commissioner
Michael J. Drummond nnd Thomas W.
Churchill.

Table was for the Judges. At this
table were Justices Dowllng. McLaugh-
lin, Pendleton, Fenbury, Erlanger, Hen-drlc-

Clarke, Scott. Davis, Ouy, Ford.
nnd Lehman. Others were

Frank H, Plutt. Judge Julius M, Mayer
and Hollo Ogden.

Looking over table one spied Ralph
Pulitzer, Charles M. Lincoln, Arthur
C. Clarke Angus Shaw.

At tabln wero Gov. Ben-
jamin B. Odell. Jr., Senator James A.
O'Oorman, Postmaster-Gener- al Frank

Hitchcock, Democratic National
murderer quietly Sing." shouted Committeeman William F. McCombs,
Icary. Norman U. William Barnes, Jr,

After the laughter, which was also Borough Ircaldent George McAneny,
stage manuged by Bill Brady, the critic' Amos R. 13. llnchot, Timothy L. Wood- -

Smzer

WAnhington
the

how

IirrHiocti

Tho
of

hceretnry

ruff, John A. Dlx, Charles
miles. Taft's secretary; Dis
trict Attorney Charles S.
A. C. Hmlth, George Gordon Rattle
John A. Horusel.

William (Hill) Leary wan In charge of
table F, where Edwin Sena
tor rattan and William II. Weeks
were seated.

Job K. Hedges scowled anil smiled
table G. along with Rig Rill

(Ktrcot Cleaning Commissioner)
H. Hyde,

Charles Gibson nnd Henry Smith.

into the dining room. President Little! Table Itlrh In Talent,
naked Tom McGill. who was posing n Table was rich Amen Corner
tho sectetary. where his hoss was. t. There were Jnmcs P. Ollroy,
GUI said ho wn. down at Trenton he- -' Patrick T. Relllhan nnd other persona-cauf- o

br thought he had actually found ;i,irs of the great. Near by nt table I
an honest man in President Wilson, wero Ijifo R. Gleason, Robert C. Morris,
Diogenes had sent him to the Amen for- - William Herri. James R. Reynolds, John
net- - dinner have a look Gov. Sul- - c. shoehan, Max D. Stouer, 13. M. Tler-r.e- r.

At this moment the spotlight fell ory and John H. Kennedy,
on tho Governor. Among thn others present of the

"There's your honest mnn," said Pros- - Ameners and their guests wero Travis
Ident Little. II Whitney. Prof. R. 13. MacAlarncy of

"After looking h'oi over." inlil e f'olumhla Pulitzer School of Jour- -
ogenes "I re

like an
your attention,"

nor, Mr. Piendtrgast, Mr. McAneny, I lolhrook Holwyn brothers,
Mr. and-- - " and Commissioner

"Never shouted
McGIU, "I

Governor over "
A down

checked
policeman

bills.
him Thr ie so commo-
tion President sept

an
gambler wild tn.ji bo

to contribute
expenses

"Well," President "I
you no

may your
to is

political

other
Mayor, your

to

to
feet

wna
some

this

Sorry
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President

If

The
no
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President
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at
Ed-

wards, Charley Charles
Dana

H In

to at

liillm, Louis John F. O'Rourke,
W illiam A. Ilrady, the boss stage man-

ager of tho wholo a lot of Lambs
jciub folk, Including Clay M. Greene,

Hllnn, thn
Mltchel - Edgar: Police

Unit,"

waved

thn

toward

meant

Judge
Latlo

hand."

money

written

enjoy

Hand,

Stern.

show;

Archie
Waldo, his secretary. Wlnnlo Hheehan:
John Galvin, Fire Commissioner
Josuph Johnson, Leo and J. J. Hhubert,
Harlow S. Weeks. Judge Rosalsky, Son-at-

Robert I'. Wagner and u crowd
of other Senators, Frnnk J. Farrell,
Thomas K. Foley, m Bmlth, Hpoaker
of the Asfembly, ,if Hnyman, Co1'
Jacob Huppert. Jr., Otto T. Bannard,
Tom Powers, (ioiint Gallatin, Ezra P.
Prentice, who used to bo a politician,
Eugene L. Rleh.mlH, Assistant District
Attorney Groehl. Charles F. Murphy
(the Hrooklvn ('. p. m.), Robert L.
Carry, Peter 1. Gurry. Frank M.
O'Hrlen and dozens and dozons of states-
men and near statesmen, office holders,
politicians, newspaper men, actors and
a crcat many people whq work.

THE SUN, SUNDAY, MARCH

Thirty-fourt- h

Smart Dress for Women, Misses' and Girls

at Reasonable Prices

Spring Showing
ToMorrow, Monday, March 3rd

Tailored Suits
English Top Coats

Street Dresses
Tailored Waists

French Neckwear
Paris Blouses

Spring Millinery

22 to 26 John Forsythc 34th SI. West

STRIKERS MOB BANK

Garment Workers Force Retrnr-tin- n

of Article That
Settlement.

POhICK DISPERSE 10.000

Crowd Hoots Bnnker Marcus,

Confusinir Him With Marcus
M. Marks.

Announcement In the Jewtsh Untlv
foruxtrtl that the strike of the garment
workers had been declared off without
the formality of a referendum ote tilled
the radical element of tho strikers with
wrath yesterday. They read the terms

'
of settlement In the J'onrarJ and a

crowd of malcontents licgan to gather at J

the newspaper building, 175 East Hroad- -

way, as early as 7 A. M.
j

They demanded that the rortcor got

out an extra without delay declaring
that the agreement was repudiated by
the strikers. The managers said they
had no men on hand to get out the pro- - .

posed extra. Policemen scattered tho
crowd, but the strikers came back at In- -

tcrvals to renew their demand, only to
be again driven awa They gathered i

In force ih Seward Park and shouted
that the strikers were soid out. Indus-
trial Workers of the World spellbinders, I

scenting trouble from afar, arrived and
bi gan to do missionary work In the
neighborhood.

Hy 11:30 A. M. East Hroadway In the
vicinity of the i'onrnicf building was
black with people and not less than 0

made a rush for the place. The
plate glass doors were smashed and the
crowd surged Into the building, smash-
ing any windows In sight and throwing
furniture around.

They found the manager of the paper
and demanded to know why he allowed
an article to appear stating that the
strike was ttled and congratulated the
strikers on a settkment In which they
had no voice.

The reserves from tho Miullson street
station arrived and dispersed the crowd.
The strikers met at Coper I'nlon In
diminished numbers nnd held a meet-
ing later In tho Stuyvesant Casino,
where resolution. were passed repudi-
ating the settlement of the strike.

,Some paper hy mistake said that
Joseph S. Marcus, president of tho
Public Rank, at Ludlow and Delancey
istreets, had brought about the sttle-mc- nt

Instead of Marcus M. Marks of
the conciliation committee of the Civic
Federation. Several hundred men and
women gathered at the Public Hank,
hooting and shouting. Strike leaders
hurried to the place and tho crowd dis-
persed on learning tlut Hanker Murcus
had nothing 10 do with the matter.

While these events were occurring
the Brotherhood of Tallotv, th" largest
union Involved In tho strike, had cir-
culars printed repudiating the strike
settlement and calling on the strikers
to keep up tho fight until thn union
wa ivcognlzed.

The Fonrard building again was In
vaded by a mob late In the afternoon

nd tho nwrves had to be Kent for a
I'ocond time. At 6 P. M. the rnrunrtl
came out with an extra stating that tho
strikers woro still out nnd would remain
out until the union was rocognlzed.

Ircslilent Thomas A, Rlckcrt of t:he
United Garment Workers said lat eve.
nlng that thn beihavlor of thn crowd
on East Broadway would not affect the
situation. Ho added.

"Tho trouble was stirred up by an-
archists nnd malcontents. Thn Htrtke
Is off, the strikers have obtained

that a week ago they would
not have extM'cted and Uho strikers will
return to work, gliul to get hack In
nplto of the efforts of the trouble, mak-
ers who engineered tho demonstration
In front of tho Forward building"

Mass meetings have been called for
y by the dlsgrunled elemont to

pass reaolutlons declaring ngnlnst any
atttlko sottloment thnt il.ies not Involvo
recognition of tho union.

Tho next strike of tho clothing work-
ers will be that of thn Children's nnd
Misses' Dressmaker.. Union, whlcih will
go Into effect this week, it will In-

volve 10,000 worker., 93 per cent, of
whom aro girls. Miss Gertrude nar-mi- m

of tho Women's Trade Union
League nald last evening that thn con-dltlo-

under which tlhcso girls work
orn worsn than those of any other
clothing workers, She said:

"Many of them work for contractors
who Ihaw no nhops of their own and
they havo to tako tho work to their
homed. Often tho work Ih done In
tenement where thero aro gorms of
Infectious dlRoases."

Three girl strikers who wer picket-In- g

In front of Loew's shirtwaist fac-
tory nt Rlttner place nnd Park avenue,
The Bronx, las't evening, attacked
rollceraafr "'nee of the Morrlsanl

Street West

station. He had Just begun to got the
I three pickets to keep moving when one

of the girls, Rose Ceredla of 71M Hast
InSth street, who. like thn two others,
wa armed with an umbrella, began tci
wallop the policeman with It.

Angelina jiruno or 1497 Southern
Itoulevard and Margaret Colelto of 105.".
Tiffany street unllmbeietl their um-
brellas and Jumped forward to swat tho
policeman on any spot Hose had over-
looked. Pullerton soon was yelling for
help liofore he got the three girls to the
station house. Roso Ceredla was held
on a charge of assault and the two other
girls on charges of disorderly conduct.

Miss Maude Younger, the California
society woman who delayed a proposed
trip around the world to uld the women
strikers, will start on her trip on March
13. She will go first to Hurope and then
to China, returning from a Chinese port
to San Francisco.

GIRL STRIKERS TEMPTED.

Mnny lloMon tiarmrnt Worker firt
AllurtnK Offer.

Boston, March 1. According to mem-
bers of the Ladlm Garment Workers
I'nlou. ,10u more women nnd girls em-
ployed In downtown factories ijutt work
this morning and Joined the other'6,000
strikers Many of the girls were doing
picket duty this morning and they had
a hard task In the rain.

Manufacturers who, tho striker. said,
had locked the doors of their places and
hail otherwise tried to prevent the gar-
ment workers from walking out denied
tho reports.

Considerable concern was expressed
by the leaders of the garment workers

when It was made public that
persons from other cities hnve been
circulating among the strikers nnd
making them alluring offers to loave
Boston It Is charged that thete agents
have aproached many girls nnd offered
them nne positions during tho strike.

WEBB BILL PASSES SENATE.

Mejianrr Prohibit shipments of
l.liliior to "llr" Trrrltor.

Washington, March 1. By a vote of
229 to 71 the Roufe y concur! ed In
the action of the Senate by passing the
Webb liquor bill over the veto of Pros!-dr-

Taft. This bill, which became a law
Immediately upon Its passage by the
House prohibits the shipment in Inter-
state commerce of Intoxicating liquors
Intended for sale In dry territory. This
was the first bill that has been paired
over President Taft's cto

The general deficiency bill, last of the
general appropriation or supply bills of
the Somite, passed the Senate shortly nfter
midnight It was sent to lonference

By a nte of :I7 to 81 the House
shortly before midnight passed the work-
men's compensation bill The measure
was passed by the Srnate at the ljst
session and now goes to the President for
apiroal.

NIGHT IN CELL FOR BERGDOLL.

HrrtTrr' Son f.'nuBht In IMillnilel-phl- n

In t'nllcenseil Cur.
Pilti.ArKUMtiA, March 1 Orover Clove,

land Bergdoll, termed by the police of va-
rious counties as tlio "speed maniac." who
spent last night In a coll. was confronted
by eight warrants nnd mi held in Sl.oOo
ball for court Young Bergdoll had
been captured whn lunnlng hi racing
automobile after his license had been

anil was taken Into court hand-
cuffed. Th brewer's son was arrested In
the company of Charles Krause. who

accompanies Bergdoll In his aero-
plane flights

Besides numerous cases now 'n court
there nre said to be twenty warrants out
for Bergiloll In other counties Ho has al-
ways evaded arrest In his high pnuered

ellow racing car.

MRS. WISNER ASKS ALIMONY.

I'lril Intimation The! she I Suing
Her Husband,

"The flrt Intimation that Mrs Hestriee M
Winner was suing her husband, Albert
Wlsnor. for a divorce was made v

when she applied for alimony pending the
rexiilt of the trial.

Mr Winner I president of the Winner
Manufacturing Company of !sn tireenwleh
street, Manhattan. The application for
alimony was made before Supreme. Coin t
Justice Houdder In long Island Cltv

The eoiipls were married on May s. y).'i,
and have three children, thn oldest a bo
nl PI years In the application Mrs. Wlsne'rsays thnt her husband left her nn December
20, 1HI'.' She shvh he paid her fM n week
until recent Iv, when the payments stopped
She asks for sn a week alimony. The
court lenerved dnclnlon.

WM. F. MIDLIGE EXTRADITED.

I,nv,ver Aernaed of Kmhe.s1emenl
l,or III Fight.

William I'. Mldllge, the Jersey City lawyer
who made a long fight In the Chicago courts
to present his extiadltlon to New Jersey,
is now In tlw Hudson county Jail, Jersey
City, where lie was taken yesterday evening,

Mldllge was Indicted In Hudson county
on the eharae tlist he embezzled fi;i.;;r,
from the Corro ,1 l.svelle Itailrnad nnd Im-
provement Coinpanv of which he had been
the ret elver for seven years. Re disap-
peared in April, 101?, immediately following
the Issuance of an order hy
Stevenson to appear before hlnx prepared
to render uu Itemized accounting of tho
affairs of the receivership.

Mldllge was at one time president of theJersey City Hoard of Aldermen and was
long known as a politician and lawyer. He
wa arrested at Clulstmaa In Chicago,
but succeeded In fighting off extradition
until Thursday.
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STERN BROTHERS
arc displaying large assortments of authoritative and distinctive styles in

Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats
for the coming taster Season, including many exact reproductions of Parisian models,

of the most approved Spring and Summer Fabrics, at Very Attractive Prices.

Also the following Specially Prepared Values for Monday:

Tailored Suits,
strictly plain, man made, of Black. Naw and White Screes. Hairline Strine and
Black and Navy Canvas Cloth, with notch and shawl collars, draped and plain skirts, at

Demi-Tailor- ed Suits,
Copy of Bernard model, of Chiffon Broadcloth or Mannish Serrje, elaborately braided, at

Street Dresses,
Two styles, of superior quality serge, blouse effects.
trimmed with satin and new art embroidery, shadow lace yokes, at

Afternoon Gowns,
of high grade Crepe Meteor, vestee and front of waist of Bulgarian embroidery and net, at

Women's Coats
Street Coats,

of heavy Serge, three-quarte- r length, lined throughout with Peau de Cygnc,
silk collar and cuds, trimmed with braid and ball buttons, at

Afternoon and Evening Coats,
of Brocaded Silk Crepe, new draped kimono cut, lined throughout, at
Copies of Foreign Short Dressy Models, of Meteor and Moire,
trimmed with ostrich feather banding and hand embroidery, at

Millinery Opening Days

Monday and Tuesday, March the Third and Fourth

Millinery Salons. Third Floor Main Building

34.50

25.00
42.50

18.50

29.75
42.50
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Seasonable Dress Fabrics
The newest weaves u. d by the leading Paris modistes are now being shown, consisting of Silk and Wool Brocaded

Matelasses, Crep. and Poplins, Crepe Cord, Cote de Cheval and Embroidered Crepes in Bulgarian
effects, Striped Brocaded Wool Eponge, Faille de Laine, Needle Cord and the new

Tuyaux d'Qrgue Serge, also the most advanced styles of Tailor Suitings.

And in addition for an Important Purchase of

9500 Yards Imported Wool Bedford Cords,
in a large assortment of the newest Spring colors,
also black, cream and ivory, Special Price

Upholstery Departments
New decorative effects arc now being shown in Sunlast Materials, English PopIint Sash and Casement Hanging,

including Drawn and Plain Scrim. Soft Cream Madras, Egyptian Nets, Dotted Swiss, Persian Prints and
an unequalled assortment of Cretonnes Chintzes for the furnishing of Cottages, fiunvalows,

w
etc.

v
For Monday, a Special Offering of

Scrim Curtains, trimmed with lace, Value $1.25 to 2.50 Pair, at 75c, 1.25, lr75
Fancy Scrim, in plain and block effects. Value 25c to 45c Yard, " 15c, 22c, 28c
English Printed Cretonnes, " 28c to 58c Yard. " 19c, 25c, 32c

Discontinued in Lace Curtains and Spreads, Dresser Scarfs, Portieres and Furniture Coverings,
in fine an'd medium qualities at Corresponding Reductions.

For Monday and the remainder of the week an Important Sale has been arranged of
a late direct importation of very desirable

Oriental Rugs and Carpets
At the following Extraordinary Reductions:

Persian Irans, Serabends and Feraghans,
in sires about 5 to 10.. ft. wide by 19 to 22 ft. long. Values from $95.00 to 685.00. at $58.00 to 225.00

Persian Kirmanshahs
about 9 by 12 ft. to 1 by 14 ft..

Persian Sarouks,
about 7 by 10 ft. to 9 by 12 ft..

Persian Serapies,
about 9 by 12 ft. to 10 by 13 ft.,

Persian Mahals,
about 9 by 12 ft. to II by 14 ft.,

a limited the finer in long and narrow sizes,

from 9 to 1 ft. wide by 16 23 ft. long, Values at to

and
about 4.V2 by 7 ft., Values $88.00 95.00.

Hall
in sizes 3 to 4 wide by 16 18 ft. long, Values $78.00 and 95.00,

about 2 2 Ly 5 ft.,

of various and weaves, some

A size 9 by 12 ft.,

SAYS WIFE TOLD HIM TO STEAL.

nnlrm-Ki- r ''Un Court fUf MhIiipiI

Mini mill linn
' Now I linw you wImtp I w.int von You

atp down mul out I linvo not my Imvflry
Ihii'K mid oii mil K t" Hi" ll,'vl1 An'
unman who llws with ln'r Inihlmnil aftT hn
W financially riiuu'il la foul "

,

TIicmi HtatPtm-nt- am allcccil liv .lamb
Kill, a trurklnir rontniclor. to havp boon
mmlp hy IiIh ulfi Mm. Hlnllo Kill, nftor ho
hnd ink iri li.irno worth of hir Jowolry out
of pawn and afti'r which, 1m wk. Hhoalmn- -
doned him and took away their

child ,

Mr Kill n,ko( Supreme Court .limtlcn
I.plinmn for sllmnny of 125 a week prixUiiK a
HUlt for

on November :'( Mr Kill alleged that
after nlie hrntwht her lnmband a dowry of
$t,.'00 he boanted of his ronqtlf'tn of,women
"and a mania for (tolng to dances
and balls with soubrettes and neglecting
his family" Khe nay h found domes-- 1

It'll y Irksome. j

Elll replied thst when he
with his wife because of Innsufltfo ho used
after she became a of women
known to hlmas Oulnea Grace and lllond
Lottie, he said. "That Is twentieth ren-tur- y

talk that you are not quite up to,"
Kill told the court. Ida wife ruined him

At the of

and

Values from $295.00 to 525.00, at 168.00 to 288.00

Values from $275.00 at 148.00 to 288.00

Values from $195.00-10- . 325.00. at 100.00 -- to 175.00

Values from $148.00. to 285.00, at 72.50 to 168.00

India Rugs,
number in qualities,

to from $450.00 195.00 295.00

Persian Sarouks Kirmanshahs,
to

Persian Runners,
ft. to

Beloochistan Rugs, Value$15.73,

Oriental Rugs, modern antique slightly damaged,

American Royal Wilton Rugs,
Special Purchase, Regular Value $40.00,

West Twenty-Thir- d and Twenty-secon- d Streets

alli'Kltiulho abandoned
her

developed

remonstrated;

companion

IhroughlextravaKant expcndltureshe made j
auu iuui nne niiiu

"I don't care where the money comes
from Vou can steal II If you want to,
but 1 can't do without the good things of
life "

Kill said that his wife refused to cook for
him and that "her particular hobby is chop
Mioy.ot which she U land beyond expres- -

I ii reply .Mrs. Kill declared that him ' would
not Hull the records of the court to relate
the fncis of the defendant's depravity "

She says her brother "has administered
to tho defendant as a tribute to the ex-

cellent care he haji taken of his wlfo a se-

vere thrashing."
Tim court decided that ID a week alimony

ini enough for Kill to pay.

BROOKLYN WIRE RATES CUT.

.tlrssnur Chnrsra to Ms Clllr. Low-

ered hy Wrstrrn Union,

The Western t'nlon Telegraph Company
announced yesterday that It had reduced
the. rates on telegrams to Brooklyn from
certain cities to conform with the rates
from Manhattan to these o1Um: boston,
Washington. Pittsburg, lllchmond, Cum-
berland and Tortland, Me.

Irregularity In the rates has existed
since Brooklyn was a separate city. The
nitn U cut about five cents a mcssajre.

The oompuuy announoed also that 111.
had Instituted, beginning yesterday, an I
overnight cable letter servloe from New'"
York to Cuba ai. five cents word. '

$23.75

1.15 Yard

Styles

at 49.50

at 39.75, 49.50

at 7.85

at 5.00

at $25.00

Sirs. I.r 'oniile lifts .Now l.nvryer.

Mis Madelon l.o Compto, who W suing
her husband. Kdward Ijo Conipto, for

and who wan roloasod from the
Kings County Insane Vsyltim Tijelay of
last week by Justice llluckmar, where she
had been taken mi nn alleged Impioiwr
commitment, jesterday appealed belnre
Justice Scudder In Uneens county and had
former District Attorney John ft Merrill
of (Jueens substituted as herattorney.

I

I

I

a,

Miss GODFREY
announces that, commencing March
3rd, she will place cn exhibition th
most wonderful imported and crimi-
nal exclusive

Spring'
Millinery Models
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
nil to inspect them.

429 Fifth Ave.
Between 38th & 39th Streets


